That ye should eMnestl) con tend for tile f.uth whic h was once delivered unto thtt saints.-Jude 3
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NUMBER 9

vVhen we thin k of organization
we a re brought to our deepest
consideration as we study the life
. of the bees• as to how they carry
0n every phase of their work. It
js a.I! organized and fitly joined
· together, each member of the hive
knowin g just' the duty that falls
to his lot.
.He '\who, created the hea ve;;s
an d the earth had a ll thin gs o rganiz ed in the begi nnin g; the·
greater light to rule the clay and
the lesser light to rule the night;
also e;i.ch tiny star kn owin g its
. own place in the heavens. When
we take note of the victories
J oshtia won , we find that it w a s
largely to his keepi n g things in
order. He is known as the greatest leader of men in Old Testa
ment history. It would have been
, impossible for him .to have sue- ,
cecded in· getting the
· · children of
•
I· srael mto
•
tl1e p romised land tf
he had n ot have organized them· /
;t
·; into comvanies.
.
Organization is brought down
to the New Testament where
Paul speaks to the Chnrch at
Ephesus, instructin g them of the
true church which comi)osed
members who were liken ed unto
a building, which, when ,fitly
framed together would grow into
an holy temple in the Lord.
J'he last thing that Jesus did
while here on earth was · to.
choose a body of twelve apostles
and al)l)Oint them to a .sr)ecial
· wor k. These went fo rth preach.i ing and with their converts or
!'.g;:tnizing chur ches, also ordain·•·ing elders and deacons.
�
T.he staff ofthe church is its or.
.
.
, gamzat10n, which IS o6e of the
best things that God ever gave
to man and without it very little
can be accomi)lished
SUSIE C· FORBIS ·

.+.+..+ ..

DEAR LOST SOUL:
I write you this letter-this word o,f warning-•because of the interest
I have in your LOST soul. I pray you read this short message, STOP.
THINK-REPENT�BELlEVE, ·be saved NOW!
You are not "GOING to be lost," you a're lost NOW! Not because you
are so mean and vile, but because there is but ONE SAVIOUR and you are
refusing to let Him save you. Prov. 1 :24. "Because I have called and ye
REFUSED, I have stretched out my hand and no . man regarded; I also
will laugh at your c::damity; I will mock when your fear cor11eth,-Then shall
Me'but ye shall
you call upon Mc, but I will not answer you. Ye shall seek
·
not find Me."
You are LOST and CONDEMNED NOW, NOW, NOW. John 3 :18. "He
that believeth not IS condemned ALREADY because he hath not believed
on the name of the only begotten Son of Goel." Are you morn!, honest and
upright? That cannot save ,you. Being a good, law-abiding person does not
save any one. If a man could have saved himself by ANY THING he couid
DO there would have been no use in Jesus dying to say the lost. Gal. 3 :21.
"For if by the deeds of the law we he justified, verily Christ would not have.
died." Romans 3 :20. "Dy the deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified."
But it may be you are consoling yourself by 'thinking you are not such
a great sinner after all. But, dear soul, if you are a sinner at all, you are a
LOST sinner. One of the Devil's most prolific schemes of dragging souls
down to Hell is his plan of pulling the black cap of deception down over
their eyes and persuading them that they arc not mean and vile like some
others. If you had never clone anything, else but treat the precious Saviour
• as you have, you deserve the bo-ttomless pit. Scores and hundreds, yea
thousands of times has the blessed Saviour called you to repentance; He
has called through the gospel. through song, through mother's prayer and
the Holy Spirit has knocked at your heart's door by clay arHl hy night.
(Rev. 3 :20) "Behold, I stand at the door .and knock, if any man will open I
will come in." And with a hard and impentinent heart you have closed
the door in His dear face and ruthlessly driven Him away. And in that
great day of accounts He will say unto you, "because I CALLED and YOU
REFUS·ED, I stretched out my hand and ye regarded it not;" "DEPART
YE CURSED INTO EVERLASTING FIRE prepared for the Devil and his
angels."
Perhaps you are not aware of the fact that the man who expects to be
saved by his good works is virtually saying to Christ, "I do not need your
blood to save me, I am saved by my works." You are trampling under your
unholy feet the precious blood of the•• clear.. .Sa.v.iour: .. -Li.stcn to what God :
says to yon: Heb. 10 :29: "He that despised Moses' law died WITHOUT
MERCY; of how much sorer punishment suppose ye shall he be thought
worthy who hath trodden under
foot the Son of Goel, and· has. c<Dunted.· His
·
blood an unholy thing."
Has the D�vil been �rY:ing to make_ yon believe_ you have som
, e excu,se .
for not becomrng a �hnst1an? My frre�d, there rs NO ·EXCUSE under ·
Heaven for your turnrng your back on God, Heaven, the church and your
dear, old mother and going clown to a bottomless Hell. Goel says in Romans 2:11: "Thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whoso�ver tho_u �rt." But you
_say, . "� expect to be s�vcd some day; I do not arm . to dre rn my present
cond1twn." Yes, my frrend, but ha vcn't you been sayrng that _for a number
of years? And you are not saved yet. There are but few rn Hell today
.
_
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await the judgment to see the
extent of the results. Already
we have· sent out thousands since
the camp meeting at Shawnee.
And we arc ready to send out
more as fast as we get the orders
for them and can supply them.
The tracts distributing is a bene
ficial work. Some places have
boxes in depots, hotels, etc., and
some one keeps the tracts, etc.,
in these boxes. We are supplying
a few such boxes and would be
glad to supply more. Every lay
member can have a part in this
great work. Some folks don't
feel that they can talk much
well, get some tracts and let them
talk in your place as yott hand
them to people you may try to in
terest in salvation. Every preach
er ought ,to have a good supply
of these tra<;:ts on hand all the
time,.and give them out or have
some one to give them out at
their meetings. It will prove a
great blessing.

praising Goel this morning for
what He is to me. I have the
deep determination in mv heart
th is
_ niorning to go ali the way
with my Lord. He has done so
much for me. We just got in last
night from the camp meeting at
Shawnee, and it sure was. fine.
It was a real feast to m·y soul to
hear the good testimonials and
preaching and having the great
privilege' of meeting many more
good saints. Oh, it was fine. It
was the first camp meeting that
I was ever in. I hope if the good
Lord ,vill we can get more Pen
tecostal Holiness churches in
Texas. Dear saints let us keep
true to Jesus, and live this life true
to Him. -My soul reaches out for
the unsaved. I would like to see
the,m enjoy thi� good salvation.
Pray for us here. Your sister un
der the Blood.
MARY HARPER.

Elk City, Okla.-I want to re
port our little meeting here.. It
was a Nazarene meeting, but God
FOREIGN MISSIONS
is
here on the battlefield, glory to
Mt. .View PH C and S S----4.50
God: He is wonderfully blessing
Dillard PH church---------1.74 the people out here. I am glad
Oklahoma City _________ .:. -56. 25 to report that God has restored
my faith with Him again, thanks
For · purchase of the China be to His holy name forever. I
New Testament Mission proper- want t0 request the prayers of
ty in China.
·
· the entire Faith family that I
Ora BerrY------------------5,00 may wholly and truly be sancti
fied by the Blood of Jesus, that I
may be found watching and wait
SUBSCRIPTIONS,
ing for His soon coming. 0,
Mrs. Muse------------------ --8 Lord help me in this most awful
Mrs.MA Scrivner-------------� dark and trying hour is my
T W Vaughn---- ---------'----4 prayer. Your brother,
E. D. COX.
Mrs. Ollie Starcher--l----------1

One of the splendid means of
<Zarrying the Gospel to the world
is� through the printed page.
Thousands ..of souls have been
won to Christ by the· use of the
printing press. During the past
-year our free tract work assumed
large proportions and some near
450,000 tracts were sent out-but
this year we have felt impressed
somewhat to put the goal away X X--------------------------2
yonder and press toward the
l'.vit. View, Okla.-I want to
mark. For this year shall. we SE Stark __________: ___________2 praise God for holiness this morn
make it One Million tracts dis Sarah Taylor _________________ 1 ing·. I enjoy this way. Praise
tributed? That's a large figure Mattie C Clifton--------------1 the Lord for this clean way. I
it is true, and will mean work, Dave T�ontman-------------- -2 praise Goel for His healing power
lots of it, and co-operation with Norah Applegate--------------1 and saving and sanctifying and
,workers on the fidd-but there's
Praise the
Mrs. Emily Farman-----------2 baptizing power.
oi1e thing uppermost in our mind
Lord. I ask the prayers of the
and heart and that is the salva- J M Jamison------------------1 saints for my sister who lost her
. tion of men and women-sending BB S-----------------------1 mind. Pray that God will save
the Gospel of Jesus Christ to ev J F Hively-·-------------------2 her soul a11'd heal her boc!v, and
.. cry creature-and. so we have Mrs. Myrtle Stone------------6 pray for my mother and h�o sis
placed the goal high. Are you M,: E Whi,senhunt--------------1 ters that Goel ,.,ill save their souls
with us. Will you stand by us
from sin. I know there is power
. and give your co-operation. No , Mrs. Ollie Hudman---------.:--2 in the Blood to save and to heal.
man can estimate properly the 0 C Wilkins------------------4 Pray for me that I will do what
good that One Million printed Mrs. CarrieHenley ------------1 God wants me to do. Your broth
messages of salvation will accom CE Stone--------------------1 er in His name, looking· for 'His
plish-but with your help we
coming.
would like to send it out and
S.S. YOUNG.
Valley View, Texas.-I am
✓
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County, Ark, the 13th.
Pray for us. Present address,
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Rodney, Ark. Home address, R.
4, Pauls Valley, Okla. ·
REV. J. F. HIVELY.

c--:ainesville, Texas, Sept. 9_..:__
it was gone. 0, I am a full
Wife and I landed at our work in
Hedged Holiness preacher.
Am here with pastor Vaughn Texas and found everything fine. ·
in a revival. Forty for prayer Had services Saturday niO'ht
first service: and four receive<! Sunday and Sunday night. I1aci
the blcs-sccl baptism. Altar full 17 in the altar, most of them seek
every service and folks praying ing the blessed baptism, and on
:rvlonday after we began a meet
through. Pray for us.
Fraternally and prayfully yours .ing at Minree school house, near
Whitesboro, Texas, and it had
in Jesus,
been a hard pull until the last of
BURTON A. HALL.
the week t�e people began to turn
and so God sent our clear Bro.
Mt. View, Okla.-Thc Lord is Jim Taylor over to take charge
blessing the work at this place. of the meeting, and we will be- ·
Since Conference there has been gin another meeting near Thack
4 added to the church. 'And one erville, Okla. Dear saints. pray
was saved Sunday night in our for us and the meeting. As ever
prayer service. Bro. Stark was your brother and si ter in Jesus.·
9
with us for two services the last
G. W. and S. E. GAITHER.
Sunday in August. We are doing
our best to hold up the blood
'
Clayton, Okla., Sept. 5,-I am
Vv'e publish below a personal stained banner to a lost and dy
here
at Clayton in a revival.
letter from our clear Bro. Burton ing world.
Please pray that I will stay in the
A. Hall that so many of our peo
�,ETTIE WITHROW,
clear Lord's will at all times. 'we
ple at camp meeting came to
Sec. Mt. View Church. are having a good revival. We
know.
are holding services in a Baptist
Calvin, Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 11. church house. : Having good
,Sept. 10, 1924.
-We have been having a splen crowds every night. One has got
My Dear Bro. Muse: 1
did meeting southeast of Okla reclaimed. We are going from
l
You will remember me as the homa City at Union Grove. God
here to Sareas, Okla., D. V. 'Pray
B aptist minister who received the has given some great vi tories,
for this that we may have a break
c;
baptism of the Holy Ghost on the and the power of God has been through.
last Sunday night of the recent manifest. So far some 11 souls
C. MESSER.'
camp meeting, at Shawnee, Okla. have definitely prayed through to
Hartshorne, Okla.
\Vell, I just want to tell you a real experience of salvation, and
that I still have the blessing and most all of them came up shout
Calvin, Okla.-Report of our
the Blesser. Glorv to God for ing, and all but two or three
ever, I am living 111 clover knee heads of families. One sister was Calvin meeting just before an
deep, and after I graze around sanctified and several arc hungry nual camp meeting. Twenty-six
awhile I kneel down 'at that for holiness and Pentecost. Some sanctified; 19 saved; 12 received /
"fountain opened in the house of good cases of healings have been their baptism with the Holy�-/
Ghost. It was a wonderful meet-'
Davi<l for sin and uncleanliness" manifest in the meeting.
ing indeed. We were sent back
and take a drink of water and
DAN T. MUSE and WIFE.
to Calvin as pastor for the ensushout awhile and then hurry
ing year. Thursday night our
away to tell somebody about this
Okmulgee, Okla., Sept. 10. our first meeting night at the P. ·
fountain. Glory, glory, glory, I
was never half so happy in my vV e closed our meeting at Rocky H. Church, we found that the re
life. I have a feeling that my Hill, ten miles southwest of Ok vival spirit was still burning. We
feet have sunk clown through the mulgee, Sunday night, with vic had a wonderful meeting. Two ·
ecclesiastical debris of the present tory in our souls. Some prayed got sanctified, and one received
generation and settled on the through, but left many hupgry the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
Rock of Ages. I just ·love God souls. It was a real meeting. Glory to Jesus for His power.. I
and everybody with all my heart. Goel was in it. Some made con will have a revival meeting start
My health ·has been restor�d fession public and some made at Hill Top, Okla., September 6.
and I can preach just as loud and debts of long standing r·ight. I Pray for a wonderful victory in
clear as I ever could. Had the feel that the meeting did much the Lord. Greetings in Jesus
· Saints p1'ay for the healing of a ' good. We will leave here for name until He comes or calls.
T. W. VAUGHN,
terrible goiter I had on my neck, Arkansas, Sept. 11, and will start
Box 161, Calvin, Okla.
and praise God; the next morning a meeting at HaUl's Chapell 'in
Stratford, Okla.-Our meeting
at Dierks (Ark), closed with
great victory. It was the first
Pentecostal meeting ever held at
that place.
Goel stirred the
hearts of all kinds and classes of
folks. There were several saved,
some sanctified and we left an
altar full of seeking hearts. This
WclS among all my mother's peo
ple, my kinfolks that I had not
seen since I was a small child,
hut Goel blessed, they were were
made hungry and some of them
that were not saved got saved,
and God gave us a good time.
A111 sending 6 subscriptions to the
Faith. Yours in Jesus.
. MRS. C. E. STONE.
Home address, Stratford, Okla.
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Evangelist. Grover C. Warter
field has been holding a meeting
at the Fairview church, near Pur
_ccll. Evangelist Willa Short be
gan a meeting Sunday, Sept. 7th,
at the Memphis, Tenn. church,
where Bro. L. R. Graham is pas
tor. Evangelist Dan T. Muse and
wife have been holding a revival
. at. Union Grove in Cleveland
county, and are to begin a meet
ing at Mishak in Oklahoma coun
ty Thursday night, Sept. 18th.
Evangelist Lonnie Smith began a
tabernacle meeting at Lexington
Monday night, Sept. l. Evangel
ist Annie Carmack began a. meet
ing at Tabler Monday night, Sept.
1. Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins has
. been holding a meeting at Ok
mulgee (in the Eastern Okla.
. Con£.), and is to begin a meeting
within a few days· at Bethany, in
Pottawatomie county. Evangel
night, Sept. 9th. , Evangelist J.
M. Taylor is in Texas and ha'S"'
been in a meeting near Whites
boro. Evangelist Burton A. Hall
is holding a revival meeting at
· Calvin, in the Eastern Oklahoma
Conference, where Bro. T. W.
,Vaughn is pastor. Evangelist
Wilbourn held a mceti:w at
Shawn�e. Evangelist J. F. i�Iivc
ly held a meeting at Rocky Hill,
. near Okmulgee. From there he
. isocs to Rodney, Ark., for a meet
mg.

Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
De sure and get the address right.
Let's be prompt, and use every
means we can to send this Gos
pel throughout the bounds of our
Conference and thence into other
fields.
Superintendent's Slating
S. E. STARK'S DATES
Pauls Valley Sept. 12 to 15th,
Liberty Sept. 16 to 19th, Looke
ba Sept. 20 to 23,

conference this year. After all
the labors thus far there rcmain
et!1 yet much land to be possessed.
Like the children of Israel we
seem i;low to possess the land.
Hundreds of communities vet
who haye never had the privil�ge
of hcarmg real Pentecostal Holi
ness. With the division of the
�onfercncc into two great bodies,
it seems, result in a more con
c�rtcd effort for the evangeliza
t1011 of the territory within the
bounds at least of each Confer
ence. A determined effort should
be· made to carry this Gospel to
c:1cry community and every town,
city and hamlet in the state, and
then to follow it up with later
me�tings.
A good sugg·estion we
_
believe 1s that each evangelist or
pastor when holding a mcetinff
,,,
. ·1mte 1mndrcds of tracts
d 1stn
bearing these gre t �ruths to the
1
_
people. A tract will prove of
great benefit to your congrega
tion. Let them take some of the
Gospel home with them and read
it. We will be glad to supply any
worker with tracts, if they mean
business and want to reach the
people with the Gospel. vVe have
tracts on the different subjects
that you will want to interest the
people ;,jn and you can have them
1'f you can use them to the glory
of God.

Notice to the Oklahoma
Conference.
The Oklahoma Conference h�s
b�en. divided into three quarterly
_d1stncts for quarterly conference
Following are the
purposes.
churches in the diffirent districts :
Mr. Park District emb�aces the
churches at Mt. Park, Elm Val
· ley, McLean (Texas), Lookeba
Liberty, Mt. View and Oal:
Creek.
' The Enid District embrace's the
church·es at Enid, Pleasant Val
ley, ·Okeene, Clinton, El Reno,
. PoncaCity and Reeding.
The Oklahoma City District in
Norman, Okla.-So glad this
cludes the following churches:
finds me _with the vic
morning
Oklahoma· City, First Church,
soul. I know salva
my
in
tory
Oklahoma City, Second Church,
Emmanuel, · Norman, Science tion is in my heart. I can just
Hill, Purcell, 'Washington, Fair feel it bubbling up in my soul.
view, Pauls Valley, Fair Oaks, Praise God this morning for Nor
Healdton. Dillard, Abner Cross man, because it is coming to the
NOTICE
Roads, JVIcLoucl, Payson, Ross- top. The Lord has so wonder
,.
Evangelist J. P.. and Anna ville and Bethany.
fully blessed us for our labor here.
Let all the churches note the . Just a few weeks ago I was the
Pinkston have moved to Oklaho
ma City, and are located at 1113 districts and be prepared to take only~ young person here that was
North Kelley, Oklahoma City. part in their respective quarterly a Christian. Dut now there arc
They are now open for calls for conferences. Pastors and evan seven that have the Baptism of
meetings and any one desiring �clist� ca_n also note their respec · the Holy Ghost, besi'Cl.es the oth
them for a meeting can reach tive d1stncts by these boundaries. ers that are seeking, praise the
them at the above address. They
Lord. We give God all the.glory.
.a·rc good preachers· and splendid
Let every preacher keep in Bro.. and Sister Bowen, from
__ workers and will prove a blessing touch with his superintendent.
Ycager, were with us last week.
t? any community.
They are blessed people of Goel.
Don't' neglect to send in your \Ve surely were glad to have them
·To all the churches, preachers tithes to yotir- ·Conference treas with us. I want to sav that I
came back from the can;p meet
and workers of the .<Oklahoma ury. .
ing with great courage and nevi
Please send your
·Conference:
zeal to fight for J csus. Pray for
con
are
that
possibilities
Such
Conference
Secn�
our
to
· tithes
.
. Your sister in Christ,
me.
tarv and Treasurer, Bro. N. T. fronting the Oklahoma Confer
ELVA O'CONNER.
(MISS)
\
Capitol
Hill
Oklahoma
Eastern
the
and
168,
ences
Box
Moi·gan,
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· Pastor T. \V. Vaughn, of the
Calvin church, was to begin a reviva! meeting at Hill Top, Sept.
6. Pastor Dave Troutm,tn, of the
Seminole church, began a meeting
7 miles north of Seminole Satur-clav nio·ht Sept. 6th. Evangelist
Iv� H,�ys 'has been in a m�eting
.A1ear Acla. Pastors G. W. and S.
E. Gaither, of the Center Hill
church, have been holding a meet111" near \tVhiteboro, Texas, and
ar� to hold a meeting near
Thackerville, Texas. Evangelist
D. P. Thurmond has been in the
work in Texas. Evangelist Mrs.
C. E. Stone has been holding a
meeting at Dierks, Ark. Evangelist C. Messer has been holding
a meeting at Clayton, Okla., and
is to hold a meeting at Sardas,
Okla. Evangelist C. E. Neukircher has been holding a meet:ing in Texas. Evangeli�t J. T.
Copenhaver began a meetmg near
vVeleetka .Sunday, Aug. 31. He
was to beo-in a meeting at Allen,
Okla., Se�t. 12th. Evangelist
Ollie Hudmon is to hold a meeting at Kaw City.
SUPT. EVANS' SLATING.

Allen, Okla. Sept, 20 to 21st,
Shady Grove Sept. 22 to 24th,
Happy Hollow Sept. 25th.
. ASST. SUPT. DATES
Assist. Supt. L G Chilcoat's
slating.
W orstre 11 Sept. 17 to 22, Parish
Chapel Sept, 23 to 28, Stratford
Sept. 29 to Nov. 5th,
Boundaries of Districts in the
Eastern Oklahoma Confer
ence With Respective
Churches.
District:
South from
vVagoner
· Arkansas City, Kansas on the A.,
T. & S. F. Rv. via Burbank, Okla.,
to the Arl�ansa·s river, thence
down it to the State of Arkansas.
Then the state lines of Arkansas
and Kansas.
Churches:
\Vio-oner, Westville, Strain, Ar
. kansa�, Bartlesville, Coffeyville,
Ka1�sas, and Loaf.

0

Okmulgee District: Beginning
on the A., T. & S. F. Ry. at the
Arkansas river near Ralston,
Okla., thence running south via
Yale and Cushing to S1iarks,
Okla., at the ju1iction with the
Ft. Smith & \Vestern Ry., thence
east on the latter to Bokoshe,
Okla., and from -thence to · the
State of Arkansas on the Mid
land Valley Raihvay. The northern boundary, ·the 1Arkansas river.
Churches:
Okmulgee, He'ifryetta, Okamah,
Banner and Plea!fant View.
Ada District: lfhe ,vest l:i0tt11d
ary the A., T. '-'& :S. ·F.=:1ly. ;from
Sparks, Okla.,-'• �uth ·: thrdugh
Pauls Valley arl4 Ardmore to
Texas. The eastern line-the K.
0 & G. Ry. line' from Duston to
Texas via Ca1v-in a.nd Durant.
Churches:
Ada, Oakman, Yeager, New·
Model, Bethel, Limestone, Semi
nole, Carr, Sha,vnee, Stratfo�d,
Shady Grove, :Parish Chapel,
Worstell, Happy Hollow, Lewis,
New Hope, Davis, Sulphur, Ard
more, Troy, Powell, Woodville,
Blue Mound, B1.1rrow, Dnward
and Alabama.
The west
Kiowa ·District:
boundary lineof the Kiowa dis
trict is the K. 0. & G. Ry. line
from Dustin, Okla., south through
Calvin to Texas. The northern ,
· l1
boundary line, the Ft. Smit
&
Western Ry. _from Dustin to the
State of Arkansas. Then the state
lines of the states of Texas and
Arkansas.
Churches:
Kiowa, Calvin,· Scipio, Gowen,
Blanco, High Hill, Liberty Hill,
Wapanucka and Uniop. Hill, Ark.
In His Love,
DAN· W. EVANS,
Con£. Supt.
Quarterly C�nference Dates
(First Round)
Wagoner Distric' (t •---. .. ,..
The first qu#f.crly Conference
for the Wagoner'di5trict will con
vene with the Westville church,
Oct. 10-12, 1924. For further in
formation ·write pastor,. Rev. B.
M. Jones, Westville, Okla.

Okmulgee District:
The first quarterly conference
for the Okmulgee tlistrict will
convene with the Pleasant View
church, Oct. 17-19. For further
:information write pastor, Rev. A.
W. Smith, Checotah, Okla.
· Ada.. District:
,
The first quarterly Conference
for the Ada district will convene
with the Ada church, Oct. 24-26.
For further· information write
pastor, W. D. York, Ada, Okla.
R. No. 3.
Kiowa District:
: The first quarterly Conference
of ;the • Kiowa district will con
vene with the Kiowa church, Oct.
31-Nov. 2. For further informa
tion write pastor, Rev. S. M.
Brandstatt, Kiowa, Okla.
:N. B.-Let all churches, preach-.
--ers . and workers· note from the
'announcement below as to th dis
trict that you are placed in and
· report accordingly. I am giving
you the districts with their
boundaries and churches. Let all
the pastors see that the church
reports are duly filled out and
sent in time to be reported. Re. member. a liberal offering fr.om
each church is expected to defray
expenses. We desire a good !1t
tendance at each one of these
gatherings as we start in making.
history for a new Conference.
Yours in· His Love, ·
DAN W. EVANS,
Con£. Supt.
A Pentecostal Holiness Church
has been organized at Shawnee
by Bro. Evans.

· ---SPECIAL NOTICE

{..-r

· To all evangelists of the East
ern Oklahoma Conference, I shall
be very glad to have a slating of
your meetings as far ahead as
you have meetings arranged for
and when you get a new one on·
your list or make a change in
your dates please notify me. Pas
tors, you will help to be more
systematic in evangelism if you
'will keep me informed as to your
meetings and who you have to
:. hold _them. Let us co-operate
-:-inore along this line. I need your 1
permanent address and your slat-_
ings of meetings if I assist{}you
in getting to needed revivals.
. Anyone within the bounds of the
-Continued on Page 6
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EASTERN OKLAHOMA CON
FERENCE
Continued from Page 5

Eastern Oklahoma Conference
that needs a revival at any time
may write me about it and I shall
be glad to get you in touch with
a good preacher.
Yours faithfully,
_ DAN W. EVANS,
Conf. Supt.
Seminole, Okla. Box 274.
Notice to the Eastern Oklahoma
Churches and Conference
Members

Send your tithes to the ad
' dress
,,.iven below. Come on, brethren,
let's be loyal and patriotic in
sending our tithes to the treas
urer, which shall be used as fol
lows: Ministerial tithes, 40 per
cent to our superintendent a:nd 30
per cent to our assistant superin
tendent and 30 per cent to the
general expenses of the Confer
ence. Church tithes shall be used
for general expenses, such as pay
ing for printing of minutes, ar
ranging for <.camp meetings, etc.
·, Your brother, all for Jesus.
. ARTHUR SMITH.
. 1226 W. 6th Street, Okmulgee,
Oklahoma.

Shawnee, Okla., Sept. 10.
I am still thanking and praising
Cod for salvation and what He
has clone for Shawnee. Imme
diately after Camp Meeting Bro.
Wilbourn and wife startC'd a re
vival on East Main and the Lord
wonderfully blessed Bro. Wil
bourn in giving out the Word.
There· were only a few saved and
sanctified; three saved and two
sanctified, and Sunday, Bro.
Evans organized a Pentecostal
Holiness Church with five mem
bers. And the next night three
more joined and two to come in
by letter. That's why I praise
God for what He has done for
Shawnee, for the many sou_ls He
. saved at the camp meeting to help
the new church, to finance it and
.'_tQ, its• spiritual growth.
Pray
•"that God wi-i:l continue to bless.
·-Lhelpecl Br.o;, Wilbourn and wife
ii1 . the revi¥al. The meeting
closed last night with many seek
ing God for different experiences.
If he could have held on longer
greater would have been the re
sults, but he ha•d borrowed Bro.·
Burns' tent and' he came after it
and they had their last service of
the meeting in a little mission.
Some of the unorganized folks·
got stirred up. and took the or. gan and some of the seats away,
but God wonderfully blessed any
way.
Pray that Goel will give
them a building to worship in. I
go from here to Kaw City for a
revival.
MRS. OLLIE HUDJ\ION.
125 N. Bell, Shawnee, Okla.

the Lord gave us Bro. A. E. Mel
vin for our shepherd over us to
feed and take care of us, and I
believe he will feed·us on the verv
best that the Lord gives Hin;,
and we all love Bro. Melvin and
mean to stand by him and behind
him with our prayers.
We
haven't any place to worship in
but we arc praying for God to
help us find something, and we
want to send in a special request
for all who reads this that God
will undertake and give us some .
place. Wc are a small church
down here, but God can build us
. up and make us strong. Oh, I
want to see Pentecost come up
in Norman. There are so many
souls here that need to hear
about God's great power to save.
Your sister in Jesus,
MRS. SULIA ELLSWORTH.

Holland, Mo.-Praisc God for
· victory just now. ' We want to
praise God for the meeting at
Woodville, Okla. While we were·
there nine souls were saved, eight
sanctified and three received the
Holy Spirit. We praise God for
the saints at Woodville. Everv
one was good to us. We prais'.�
God for Bro. and Sister Greene.
We stayed in their home. They
made us feel welcome.
May
God bless them. We believe the
church at Woodville will stand.
We want to praise God for the
Wewoka, Okla., Sept. 10.-IIow
good people of the town. They
are you all? On the victory side
were nice to us and helped us in
I know. I am so anxious to be
many_\vays. May God bless the
about my Father's work, and He
town ,of Woodville. We ate in
has told me to do so much that
Methodist, Baptist, Pen�ecostal
I �vill have to get every one that
homes and in homes of unsaved
I can to heln me, so don't be sur
men. They were all nice to. us.
Norman, Okla...'._.I am glad this Pray for me. Your brother in
prised if I -ask help. It will be
for others. Praise His dear name. morning finds me saved, sanctified Jesus.
I am so happy in His glad ser- and baptized with the Holy Ghost
J. W. THOMASON.
with the evidence of speaking in
vice.
other tongues as the Spirit gave
SONG BOOKS
LUTHER G. CHILCOAT,
utterance. I never did appreci
We have the following song
Assistant Superintendent.
ate the love of Jesus and the Holy books for sale: Christ Exalted in
Ghost in all my life as I do today. Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
NOTICE
I don't sec how T could get- book, and we believe one of his
I have 'moved to Okmulgee, through this wodcl without Him best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
Okla., where I will stay this sea- in my soul. I am glad the Lord dozen. Songs of Old-Time Po
, ,wer,
son. My address is 1219 W. 6th had a few children at Norman a splendid book, 35 cents each or
St. Any one desiring to call me that nieans to live for Him and $3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
for a meeting can reach me at do His will, and I am one of the Coming King', a splen<l1id book
·this address. All who have one \ few. Dear brothers and sisters filled with songs of His soon
of my cards please mark out Hen- ·-·,ve have a sihb.11 church organized coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
r:¼ctta and write Okmulgee in- here. We l'iave 21 members and do,zen. Songs of Revival Power
,ve all love one another and mean and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
, sttad, and also street address.
Yours all for Jesus until He · by the grace and love of God to per dozen. Send all orders to Da11'
comes or calls.
starnl hy one another in our pray- T. Muse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
. GEO A. BURNS.
ers and service.. And best of all . Oklahoma City, Okla.
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS

church Saturday and beg-an to
use the sword of God. Found
Bartlesville, Okla. Sept. 12- the church very cold and indiff
Still saved throug-h faith in the erent but found some true saints
· Atonement, sanctified by a second which I think aim to see Jt sus
application of the same atone as He is. so we are here trim
ment and baptized with the Hc, ing the old tree so tbe fruit will
ly Spirit subsepuent to sanctifi ,be larger next year. Pray for
cation.
us that we will let Gt,d t;ilk to
We are planning and praying us alone so we can learn more
for a revival i'n the month of about Him. Your brothe�
October, Sister Short will be sister in Jesus.
with us and do the preaching.
C E and M L KitNNEDY
Please pray that God wl1l give
Pastors of Dillard chnrch.
us an outpouring of the Spirit.
We were glad to have with us in
IN MEMORY
the service last night Bro. and
Sister Rhea the ex-pastor of Coff·
In memory of our little frieno
evville, Kans., his message was Louise Williams.
good and timely. Yours respect Thou are gone.. our . precious
darling,
B R DEAN
fully in Christ.
We shall see your face no more
But we hope to· see our darling
Overbrook, Okla. Sept. 11On that blest eternal shore.
T he :¾,.bn�r C�Roa9 Church.
,
I wantfo'soiind a1ew words of Thou art gone our darling baby
To a home not made with
praise this evening- to the dear
hands.
Faith family. I am still saved
I
We
shall
tIJ.cet to part no never
and have the victory over sin,
On the bright and glittering
looking for Jesus to come any
strand.
time. I want to say from the_
time I lelt here to go to Camp Though we miss -you, precious
darling
meeting up until now there has
From our minds and m our
been 3 saved, 4 sanctified and 3
play.
receivt'd the Holy Ghost with
We shall meet to part no never
the initial evidence of speaking
On the resurrection day.,
in tongues, 8 was baptized �n
May God bless the bereaved
water and 9 came into the church ones. Written by a friend.
anc-1 all real true blue I think for
ALLIE QUALLS.
which I praise God. I do kuow
this is a good place to live, it 1
Hartshorne, Okla.-Glad to re
seems l ike heaven to me some port victory over the devil today.
time. Pray for wife and I here Glad to know I am still saved,
sanctified and Baptized with the
in the work as pastor,
Holv Ghost, and in the army of
A :R. CROWET.L
the· Lord, trying to fight the
devil on every hand. Was just
Healdton, Okla. Sept. 7-Dear reading thf Faith paper.
Glad
Faith family. 1 will send in a our paper is full of good letters
report how we are gettin'g along from the children of God and not
I left the Conferenc on Wednes· of the EDITOR and advertise
1
day for home and when we were ments of songs and everything
about 12 miles from home we else. Praise the Lord. Everybody pray for us.
had an accident, turned the car
WILLIE MESiER.
over broke 1 wheel tore the top
off and broke 2 of wife's ribs, but
Lyden, Colo.-Am glad to re
we got home with her and got port victory in my soul. Glad
the saints to pray and God heal that I am in the Pentecostal way
ed her and· we went to Dilla�d and that the way is in me. Am

in a dark place but glad that God
can keep us sweet anywhere if
we nut our whole trust in Him.
Oh, ·1 am deeply in love with niy
Savionr this morning. Saints
pr::y that God will serrd some
good preacher here. We have no
church or Sunday school here.
This is a small mining camp.
Pra v for me. Your sister in
Christ.
MRS. ELLA l'vIERRITT.

thank God for
Payson,
the good meeting at Payson, con
ducted by Rev. Geo. A. Burns. ·
Many souls sa".'ed and sancitified
that I thought would never give
God their hearts. I can't express
my gladness for the interest that.
was manifested in the meeting..
May God continue to bless Bro.
Burns as he is my brother spirit
ually and fleshly. ,Yours · until '
Jesus coqies.
ANNA FALLWELL.
WynnewoO'd, Okla.-I want to
report victory through the clear
little paper. I am glad to · say
that I am still Pentecost. Praise.
God, still saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghost abides, hallelujah!
Oh, I praise God for my name
this evening. It is the name that
Isaiah said we would be called.
He said we would be called. by a
new name which the mouth :of
the Lord would name (Isaiah 62: •
2). Praise God for a Bible doc
trine. He also said that we would
be called the holy people, the re
deemed of the Lord, and thou
shalt be called sought out, a city
not forsaken (Isaiah 62: 12).
Then why shouldn't we rejoice
over our name. If He is for us
who can be against us. Hallelu
jah to our coming King, Oh, I
love this way because it is a
highway. A. way that is above
the world, glory to God. Oh, I
know that if we stand true we
will go with Him when He comes
for His bride. I am determined
to go all the way an<l hear Hiri. .•
say "thou. good and faithful ser
vant, well done." .I want to do
the Master's will and be found at
the battle front. Saints, pray for
me to stay humble at Jesus' feet.
Your sister in Christ Jesus.
GLADYS LONGLEY.

THE PENTECOS rAJ, HOJ,JNESS F'AITTI
who intended to go there. They kept putting off savlation just as you arc
doing till, alas, it came to pass that (J er. 8:20) "The harvest is past, the
summer is ended and they were not saved."
MAN IN HIS NATURAL STATE CANNOT ENTER THE
KINGDOM OF GOD

John 3 :7. "Ye must be born again." But you say, "That is a mys
terio,us doctrine, I do not know how to be born again." But Jesus said it
is so simple that a child can understand and accept it. Many people stumble
over the very simplicity of the doctrine. Matt. 18:3-4, "Except ye be con
,_verted and become as little children ye shall not Enter ·Into the Kingdom of
Heaven." And again, "\Vhosoever shall humble himself as a little child
shall be the greatest i11 the kingdom of Heaven."
The way, and the only way to be born again is by (Act. 20 :21), "Re
pentance toward Goel and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ." And how
simple is repentance and faith. Repentance simply means (Isa. 55 :7), "Let
the wicked forsake his way and the unriis-hteous man his thoughts and let
him return unto the Lord who will have mercy and to our God for he will
abundantly pardon." To "Believe on Christ to the saving- of the soul" is so
_plain that no one need stumble. It is just as simple as Matt. 16 :24, "If any
man will come after Me let him deny himself and take up his cross and
follow me. Believe. 0, what a precious word! lt is the dividing word
between the lost and saved; between Hell and Heaven. Listen! Act 13 :39,
"He that believeth on the• Son of God is Justified From All Things."· John
5:24, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth My word and believeth
on Him that sent Me Hath Everlasting Life, and shall not come into con
demnation, but is passed from death unto life." Acts 16 :21, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaft be saved."
Dear Friend: I entreat you.' hear the warning voice of God as He
speaks to your lost. soul; Listen; Read Prayerfully. Your Destiny Depe.nds
Upon What Yo Do With These Scriptures. Amos 4 :12, "Prepare to meet thy
God." Luke 13 :3, "Except ye repent ye shall All likewise Perish." And to
perish mean-s that (Psa. 9:19), "The wicked shall be turned to Hell with all
the nations that forget God." Mark 9 :44, "Where their worm dieth not
a:nd the fire is not qnenched." "Rev. 14:11, "Where they· have No Red,

· Day Nor Night, Forever and Ever."

' 'Bat," you ask, "is there any hope for me?" Yes, thank God; there is ·
_ hope for you. It doesn't matter how wicked you have been, nor how great
,. the sins you have committed: There is but One Sin under Heaven t,hat Goel
will not forgive, and that is the Sin Against the Holy Ghost. Mark 3-28 :29,
"All sins shall be forgiven' unto the sons of men-but he that shall blas
pheme agaihst the Holy Ghost hath Never forgiveness-Because they said,
He Hath an Unclean Spirit." In other words, it is to attribute the works
of the Spirit of God to the Spirit of the Devil. Dear Soul: I hasten to bring
you this message of forgiving love. Will you accept it as yours and ·act
accordingly? John 3:16, "For God So Loved the World That He Gave His
only begotten Son, that Whosoever Believeth in Him might not Perish but
have everlasting life." Isa. 1 :18. "Come, let us reason together, saith the
Lord; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow;
though they be Red Like Crimson, they shall be as wool." Pr.ecious
Soul: You have been promisiug yourself and God for a long time that
··you would turn away from sin and be saved, but Satan has always .had
something i11 your way. And if you should live to be "three score and ten"
there would still be something in your way-something to give up. There
will never come a time in your life when you �,in be saved without a
struggle with sin and Satan. And the sooner you· settle the question the
: better.
Will you not Here and Now, This Very Moment, Give Up All Sin, And
Sur,·ender Yourself, Soul and Body, Time ·and Eternity, To God?_ Don't,
I Pray You, Don't Any Longer Turn Your Back on A Loving: God, A Mer
ciful Saviour and Your Dear, Old Mother. Don't Do It! Turn With All
Your Heart And SEEK THE DEAR SAVOUR. Do it NOW, Do lt Now;
DO IT NOW! Rev. 22:17, "Whosoever will let him come." ·John 6 :37, "Him

that cometh to·,me I will in nowise cast out."

With a deep sense of ·my guilt and before Aimight God, and realizing'
that without the cleansing blood of Jesus applied to my heart, I am awfully
and eternally lost; I do most humbly and sincerely repent of all my sins:
And in the presence of Almight God and the Holy Angels I do her,e and'.
.now absolutely and unreservedly surrender myself, soul and body, time and
eternity, to Jesus Christ for salvation. I will read the Bible, Join the church
.•to which it leads me, take up my cross ·and live for the Saviour who died
-ror me.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
.. ·. ··•
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
,1317 West Fifth Street.
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How many can you use.

·' A phase of the work that we ested in the work at home, with
must not overlook this year is its care and pulls, and most for
tho work in heathen lands. It is get these millions that are in
easy it seems for us to get inter- . heathen darkness, and the labor(

--------·---

ers who have said, good bye' to
all, and gone to carry the Gospel
to them. \Ve will never lose any
thing from the home work, by
giving to the foreign work. You
will find that the more you give
to the foreign work the more you
will h;, ve to give to the home
work. By all means let's have a
monthly missionary offering in
every church, and every individ
ual preacher, worker and all con
tribute at least once every month
to the missionary work. We have
the gre:ttest possibilities ahead of
-us in heathen lands that we have
ever had. Let's seize them and
go forward.
Jesus said, "Say not ye, there
are yet four months, and then
cometh harvest; behold I say un
unto you, lift up your eyes, and
look on the fields; for they are
white already to harvest."-John
.
4 :35.
..
"And Peter followed him afar
off" (Mark 14:54). • How true in
the lives of many professed fol
lowers of the Christ today. Yes,
we will bring it closer home.
How true it is in the lives of
many who profess holiness in our
clay. · tfany seem content to fol
low afar off. And manv lives
prove they are following a'far off.
It isn't hard to tell the ones who
are following close to Jesus,
neither is it hard to detect the
ones who arc following afar off.
The ones following close to Jesus
are filled with the good things of
Heaven, it is reflected in their
countenances, their acts and they
are fully satisfied with the deeper
things of Goel. They · need no
'tributa;-y from the world to sat
isfy their soul. Dut how differ
ent with those who are following
afar off. Thev are never fully
satisfied with the things of Goel_::_
they feel their need of a few trib
utaries from the world to satisfy
their hearts craving-and it is not
long until they too are warming
at the enemy's fires, and the next
step is a denial of the fountain
head of their salvation .
We especially solicit the co-op
eration of the brethren in hclpino·
to keep us in touch with the work�
ers. vVe want to li&t all of our
preachers of each Conference in
these columns. Drop us a card
telling us where you are holding
a meeting. Keep us posted.

•

